
presence of-trie parses, or, in case of the wilful'

absence' of any, person against- whom any such in-

formation, shall have been laid, then in his absence

to hear and determine such information ; and in case

on tb£. hearjug, thereof; i,t shall- be. made to appear

by?, sufficient evidenpe- to the satisfaction of such

justice,, tl)at, the party, or parties, against whom tlie

same shall have been laid, hath or have entered
•upon, or taken possession of, the land mentioned or
referred to in such information, without any probable

claim or nretence ,q£ title, then such.justice is hereby
authorized and required*, to. make an, order, directing

such party or parties to deliver up to Her Majesty,
Her heirs or successors, or other the owner dr own-

erssof such land^ qr person- preferring the infor-
mation, as the case • may-be, to be named in such

order-, peaceable pps^essipn, of; su^h lands^toge.tlief

\fcith- all qrops growing- thereon, and, alhbuildings,

apd, other immoveabje property unpn, and,affix.ed- to,

t|jg... s,a.id/lands,; and. in- CHSQ the.- flftrtyv or^ par^ips..
against, whom- any- such order- shaUjhave- tJe6n-ma.de,

shall, not, wathin a fortnight after service thereof;'

deliver, upfpos§es_s,iion of thfi-said-Jands.and premisASji

pursuant to the said' order,-, then^ andiin sucli.casei

it.shall be lawful'for suph justice to.adjudge'such

harddabour, for. any- time, nott exceeding fourteen-,

days, and*to make a-further qrd.er for the immediate

4elivery( overj of, trje» poss-essior^. of such land, and
premises*to-.Her.Majesty, Her heirs or> successors,

or other the body politic or corporate, or person or

persons whom such justices may have found to be

entitled' to the possession thereof; andjwhq shall be

named in suc^i further; qrd,er,.j -and the Governor of

'the/cftlonyti in which such' lands are- situate,- shall
thereupon- cause possession thereof "to be delivered
-to Her Majesty, Her, h.ejrs.or suc.c,egsp,rs, or.to.such

other body1 politic-or* corporate,} or peKsontor. persons
accordingly.

Provided always, andjitr-is further or-d^fe^l,- that-no"
such order,for the delivery up. of1 pftssessio.n of any

such lands shall be made by any such justice,as afore-

said, if, itisba^l'a.p.peM; to-;su,eh justice .that, the-party
or parties, against whom• any such-order.is sought,

hath or have he(en by himself, or-,themselves-, or %by
those under whom he or,, theyv claim, title, irj the

quiet possession of-the-land mentioned or- referred

to in any such information, for one year .next before

the date thereof, or that- such; partyi ori parties-hath

or have any .probable-claim-or-pretence-of'lawful
title to such lands, or to the occupation thereof.
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Arid it-is further ordered; that for the-purpose of

any. such order- to be made by any such justice as '

aforesaid,, • the adjudication of su,ch, justice- shall be

conclusive as to the; title, of thp person to who'm

delivery, of the said lands and* premises ~may, be di-

rected to .be made, buf. nothiiig herein, contained,
shall extend To take away or 'abridge the jurisdiction

by la\v vested'in trie superior courts of civil justice

'of' the said colonies respectively,,, in- taking cogni-
zance of, and adjudicating upon, titles to land ; and

any person against whom any such order as afore-
said; may have been made, may, notwithstanding such
order; proceed by the ordinary course of law to re-

cover possession of" such lands in case he sliill be
able .to establish a title thereto ; and may also in such

case recover a reasonable compensation for the

damage he may have sustained- by reason of his

having, bQeut compelled to, deliver, up possession,of

the s#id premi&e,§ ; and' in like^ matmeoy irucase of,
.the,, dismissal* qf any. such, mforin,ati,on, the party'

hay-ing preferred, the s.amej may, p/ooeed before,-ths
-.ordinary. tt;ib,un,als^ asv if« rjq. swqh: information hadv

•been

Provided always, that in case any suohtinfonnat'
ition shall be dismissed^ it, shall he lawftj. far the said

justice,, if he shall think,-, fit, to order the person by

Iwhpm, the same may have been.preferred,- whether
such infprrnatiqn niay have, been preferred by, the
:Sur,veypr,-G.eneral or by any o.thef ^person, to pay to.

ithe party or parties against whom the same may have.-
Ib.een preferred, such sum as the said justice may

consider to be the arpount. of. costs faifly incurred

by such party or.parties, by reason of such informa-

tion so dismissed; and the payment of. such costs

may be. enforced in. the same way as the payment

of other, debts, may be enforced in such colonies

'respectively: .
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: And 'for securing method and: accuracy in- the
execution by the stipendiary justices-.of the jurisdic-?

lion, hereby m vested, in them, it, is-, hereby further'
ordered, llmt:the -governor, of: eaebi.of the said- colo-

nies shall -.prepare forms,of • the. proceedings to be

observed on lodging complaints,- in issuing, sum-

monses, in the citation of witnesses, in the making

orders, and generally for the complete carrying into

execution of the powers hereby vested in - the sti-

pendiary justices j which forms shall be submitted

by such governor to the Chief Civil Judge of 'each'
such colony respectively, and; being approved- by


